




4.1cm， 1 年後には3.9cm， 2 年後には3.6cmと瘤径は縮
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　Acute type B aortic dissection after endovascular abdominal aortic aneurysm repair is reported a 
rare complication. We report a case of acute type B aortic dissection in the fifth year after abdominal 
aortic endovascular surgery. The patient had paraplegia from the beginning of acute type B aortic 
dissection. The dissection developed from near the left subclavian arterial bifurcation and no entry was 
found in the area of the stent framework.　We suggested that present case was considered to be 
spontaneous occurrence of acute aortic dissection.
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時期は術後 2 日目～ 2 年と広範囲であるが，術後 3 ヶ月












検査では，Th12～ L 2 のレベルで前脊髄動脈領域の脊
髄梗塞像（図 2 ）を認めた。発症後 2 か月目にリハビリ
テーション目的で転院となった。
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